Stay

The Mission of Rock Church is to Save, Equip, and Send.
Miles McPherson, a former defensive back with the San Diego Chargers, is the
Senior Pastor of Rock Church and founder of DoSomethingChurch.org - a vibrant
affiliation dedicated to establishing Pervasive Hope in their communities through
proactive community service. Rock Church is one of the largest churches in the
US and home to over 140 outreach ministries. Rock Church hosts 15 services
every weekend, with a weekly attendance of over 15,000 people at their three
locations in San Diego County. In 2012, Rock Church members donated 233,712
hours of community service to the county of San Diego – a $4 million value. Last
year, Rock Church expanded to include a campus in east San Diego county and
continues on with God’s work to reach every street and every person for Jesus.

CONNECTED!

FOLLOW MILES ON TWITTER: @MILESMCPHERSON

SERVICE TIMES
Name
		
Address

DOB

Sunday • 8AM* • 10AM* • 12PM* • 5PM* • 7PM

Closed captioning at the 10AM
live stream service

Interpreting for the deaf is available at the 10AM service.
*Rock Kids services are for Infants through 5th grade.
Special Needs available at 10AM and 12PM.

City		

State

Home Phone 		

Traducción al Español disponible en el servicio
de las 12 del mediodía. Acuda al mostrador de
información para obtener más detalles.

Zip
Junior High // High School • 6PM (Wednesdays)
For other Rock Church campuses, visit sdrock.com.

Cell

RockTV: sdrock.com/rocktv // Rock Radio: KPRZ 1210 • M-F 4:30PM // 619.226.ROCK

Email

OTHER RESOURCES

@
Campus:

Pt. Loma

N. County

E. County

San Ysidro

Male

Female

Married

Single

Widow(er)

Divorced

Military

Police

Firefighter

Name(s) and birthday(s) of household member(s):

Rockpile Bookstore & Dlush Lounge
rockpilebookstore.com • 619.764.5282
Preschool
therockacademy.org • 619.764.5205
Fully licensed, infant-to-5-year preschool.
Impact195
Rock Church's School of Discipleship
i195.org • 619.764.5249

Rock Church: Job Openings
Take a look at our current job
openings at sdrock.com/jobs.
Rock Academy
therockacademy.org • 619.764.5200
WASC-accredited, college preparatory
K-12 school.

Rock Thrift is opening a
new location in El Cajon!

Need prayer?
Contact prayerrequest@sdrock.com

This fall, Rock Church will be bringing
pervasive hope to east county by opening

Rock Guest WiFi

Rock Thrift Store
rockthriftstore.com • 619.876.4187

our second Rock Thrift Store! Not only
will we have amazing deals on clothing,
household items, furniture and more,

HOW DID YOU HEAR ABOUT US?
Friend or Family

On the News

Radio

Social Media

Drive By

Web

Other

HOW OFTEN DO YOU ATTEND?
1st Time

Occasionally

Regularly

but we'll also be offering our voucher

WAYS TO GIVE

program, a microsite location for Sunday

GIVE
NOW

GIVE
ONLINE

TEXT
2 GIVE

Drop off your gift envelope
in one of the giving boxes in
the lobby or sanctuary.

Visit one of the freestanding kiosks in the
lobby or sdrock.com/give.

Text SDROCK <space>
DONATION AMOUNT to
59769. Example: SDROCK 50

experience Christ every day of the week.
Come be a part of what God is doing
at Rock Thrift by volunteering! Many
opportunities are available. Find out more
at sdrock.com/volunteer.

CAN'T MAKE IT TO THE ROCK NEXT WEEK? WATCH US ONLINE OR ON THE GO!
SDROCK.COM/LIVE

TO SUBSCRIBE TO ENEWS, GO TO SDROCK.COM!

services, and a place for people to

P R O

OUTREACH
MINISTRY
FAIR

L I F E

Silent Voices' Annual Banquet will be held on Friday,
October 3 on the campus of Horizon Christian
Fellowship. Come share a wonderful meal and hear an
inspirational speaker - and help Silent Voices raise funds
for their ministry to women and children! Fore more
information, email us at prolife@sdrock.com.

BLOOD DRIVE | TODAY!

ALL CAMPUS LOCATIONS

OCTOBER 5 | ALL DAY

Take a look at our Outreach & Sports
Ministries at our annual Outreach Fair!
Bring your ideas to start a ministry or
find a ministry to join!

SDROCK.COM/OUTREACH

Looking to save a life this year? TODAY we will give
you the opportunity! Give blood at the 3rd Quarter
Rock Church blood drive in Rock Park from 8AM - 2PM.
30 minutes could change someone's life forever!

WOMAN CONNECTION
Help us collect 200 white, cotton, standard-size pillow
cases for the San Diego Rescue Mission's "Sleepless
America" event to raise awarness of homelessness.
Drop off donations in the Rock Church lobby on TODAY
or at the info desk anytime until Oct 5. For more info,
email us at womanconnection@sdrock.com.

UPCOMING EVENTS
ROCK YOUNG ADULTS // 9.22
Room 232 • 6:30PM
R O C K Y O U T H // 9.24
Point Loma Campus • 6PM
W O M E N ' S S T U D Y // 9.24
Room 232 • 6:30PM

Why did you go into film production?
Two reasons. When I saw Star Wars, it blew my mind. I felt
permanently changed by what George Lucas put on that
screen and knew at that moment I wanted to be a part of
it, someway, somehow. I also wanted to act, but didn’t have
the confidence to be in front of the camera—but definitely
could be behind it. So, when I was a teenager, and a TV
show was doing some production near my house, I went out
and volunteered to help. I was hooked.

OPEN HOUSE
3247 MISSION VILLAGE DR. • i195.ORG
SEPT 23-26 • LUNCH & DINNER PROVIDED

9AM-1PM • 5:30PM-9:30PM
HAPPENINGS

So what was the journey that led you to Rock Church?

BELIZE MISSION TRIP
Shine the light of Christ in Belize, on the island of
Ambergris Caye, Dec 27- Jan 2. A great trip for
individuals AND families! Service possibilities include
VBS, eye clinics, cosmetology, sports, work projects,
construction, and hip hop. Visit us in the lobby today
or contact us at bwo@sdrock.com.

YO U T H

T U TO R I N G

Share God's love by becoming a Kids at Heart Tutor.
For one hour each week, volunteers work one-onone with students to improve reading skills, complete
homework assignments, and play educational games.
Background check and orientation are required. We
begin the week of Sept 22. To sign up or learn more,
email betty@uplift.sdcoxmail.com or visit us in the
lobby today!

>>FOR MORE INFO & OTHER
OUTREACH MINISTRIES,
VISIT SDROCK.COM/OUTREACH

10.11 | sdrock.com/kingconcert
FOR MORE EVENTS, VISIT sdrock.com/events

After college, I came through the advertising agency
production ranks until I became a producer shooting for
Mattel, Mazda, and Smokey Bear. Then I moved to New
York and shot for Listerine and other pharmaceuticals.
Then I was asked to produce the movie, To Save a Life,
which was one of the craziest, most fulfilling experiences
I’ve ever had. I finally began acting while in New York and
I continue doing that today. Then I was asked to join the
Rock in 2011 and have loved it.
READ THE ENTIRE STORY AT SDROCK.COM/STORIES

ROCKPILE BOOKSTORE

Come in for our September deals. 20%
off all shirts, 40% off one book of your
choice, 25% off NIV & NKJV study Bibles.

PREMARITAL CLASS | OCT 18

PASTORAL SUPPORT TEAM

LIVE WORSHIP RECORDING

Offered quarterly, this 3-hour
workshop will tackle the tough
questions you'll want to ask before
getting married. Join Rock Church
marriage coaches and other couples
on this journey to discover God's
truths and tools you can use to have
a happy, healthy, and phenomenal
marriage. Register online at sdrock.
com/premarital.

Our purpose is to equip men
and women to fulfill their
leadership role in the church.
Duties
include
hospital
visitations, funerals, weddings,
baptisms
and
more.
Now
accepting applications for the
2015-16 class. For more info
on our upcoming 2015 PST
program, visit sdrock.com/pst.

Join us for a LIVE Worship
recording in the sanctuary
at Rock Church Point Loma
on September 25 at 7PM! All
campuses are invited to be
part of the Rock’s first worship
record. Don't miss out on
this amazing night! For more
information and to RSVP, go to
sdrock. com/liverecording.

STAY IN TOUCH WITH US & WHAT'S HAPPENING AT THE ROCK.

@therocksandiego

#sdrock

